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Messiah Soloist Named
Four s tu d e n |! ] Y e r ] h ] ||i out
^ ] a group of nineteen for the
^floist parts in th e’ ‘‘Messiah.«
I Sandy McPhaiFfSoprano soloist,
junior mf e major. This isl
her first wear as a “M S i a h ]
B aafst. Sheryl B row n]a senior
English major, will .once again
B H r m as alto ]lo is t. David
Welch, a senior Musiej major, i ]
^ R in g as teiHr soloisr for h i ]
second time. Kenneth G ate|*a
^ B io r Music major, will be b a s ]
soloist.
Eight judges from the field
BBmusic aided Prof. Hopkins in
cntfting the&loists: Mr. D unbar]
M r] E v a n s ]
Mr. Greenlee,
Dr. Grothau]M r. & M r]Kranich,
Mr. Ro5jfeld, and Mr. Young.
decision was a hardline
to make,” Prof. Hopkins admitted.

, KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

Homecom

] ‘The keen compitition is a sign
to me that the caliber of t h ]
R e a r ] performance is improving
over that of the preceding yeaf^H
December 5 and 7 will mark
O livetpB pth annual production
of t h e ] ‘M e ]a h ’] Students per
form the first n ig h t]a n d the
Kgtond night is presented by semiprofessional] At this time only
two of these soloists: have been
announced: Mrs. Linda Dunbar,
a music graduate; and contralto,
Marsh Meyer, a member of the
Lyric Opera c h o r u ^ ]
For the First time this year
the Sunday1 performance will be
held at 4:30 pm.
Saturday’s
performance will be at 8:00 at
College Church. Mr. Dunbar will
be]onducting both performances,
and the new harpsichord will be
a featured addition.
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Halloween Party
Tonight Beware
ATTENTION! 1!
All W itche]
Entertainment will be provided
Goblins, Warlocks,
and other by mortals captured at our last
t.; member!! of the Spirit World: “Hunting Spree” . There will be
Tonight at trie mortal 7th hour, competition between “The Sound
in a barn north oi Bourbonnais, of the Good Life” , and other
t h ] w ] be a meeting to mourn groups, and the loser will be
the burning, boiling, and hanging invited to join in the Witches
our dear brothers and sisters Brew. Later in the evening, we
will set a few mortals loose in
] ] the L o \^r World.
After our rituals of induction our “Magic Maze” to see if they
] n d meditation, H ] Royal War- R a n survive . . .
lgd will lead us to b e c k o ]th e
Don’t be late. Dress1for an
Spirits as we gather around the evening of fun and activity (eh,
“Witches Brew” . We will return heh, heh). An admiRon fee will
■o: the da?®! of the Salem witch be charged of outsiders . . . one
|T n a l]th e times when the Under warm blooded heart; theirs if
world ruled the m o rtals]h e age they are caught! See you at the
of great magical dem onstration® Witching Hour.
It will be. a time of rekindleing
] n d inspiration for us all.

Doehring
Elected to
Student Council

(front row) L. Foulks, G. Flack, J. Cheeseman, K. Howk, L. Williams,
(back row) C. Martin, S. Weave]P. Dezwaan, J. Burbrink, L. Elkins.
Names were announced Wednesday]in Chapel of t h e ] ‘Top
Ten” g i r l ] They areJRn alp h a 
betical order; Jane Burbrink, J i f l
Cheeseman, Pam Dezwaan, Lynn
Elkins, Gloria Flack, Linda Foulks,
Kay Howk, Carol Martin, Sue
Weaver, and Linda Williams.
The first balloting w a ]h e ld
last Monday when all Juniors and

Seniors nominated 10 J ^ R l or
Senior g irl] Monday, Nlvernber
3, will be the 2nd vote. The
whole student body will voet ip:
Ludwig CeSter for 5 of these 10.
These five will be anBiunced
Wednesday]and the final ballot
for the Queefo will-be presented
following Chapel on th&|5th.

Olivet Sends Six
Delegates to AAES

“Be it therefore resolved that
Dave Doehring was selected in the Nixo]AdministrationJ&peed
K p October 27 run-off election up troop withdrawals to allow for
Kfor junior representative-at-large a ^complete
termination
of
h | Student C o u n J IH
American involvement in Vietnam
An election became necessary
by the end of 1970.DB
when Hal Fogarty resigned his
The document from which the
position on council. The first
preceeding
quote was taken was
electio n was held Friday, Oct. 24.
voted
upon
and accepted by the
Mondaykj ru n ] ff had the follow
ing r]u lts: Greg Leach, 115 votes Regional AA ES]onvention Oct.
and Dave Doehring 142 votes. 23-25, and is to be presented at
There were 27 / v o t^ cast, twenty the National Convention in the
ot wnich were invalid.
spring. If then approved it will be

sponsored
six dURats to the
H
K
y
e
n
tio
n
:
Jack Stepp, Gail
the National convention in th l
L
y
c
^
]
Lindell
Browning, Jim
AAES membership. Other HsueJ
^considered
by the convention V id it] Dave WineN and Christine
were a statement i&tfiHrning the
Reed (c a m p u ]c o -b rd i]to r for
Selective Service defeated beçhuH AAES.)
of its inadequatenes^H nd the
Stevie Honetf,' President of
tabling of a rBolution concerning AAES, has been invited to Olivet
Bffigcientious ifobjectors to be to sharSih]plans for thi]Sm iing
presented later at t h ] National year. A c]rd in g to Mr. Honett,
Convention.
his main desire j ^ o lead AAES
Held at Malone Colle||fH ||m M to becoming more involved in
Canton, Ohio, O liv e ] the largest present]g Christ through social
college in the Midwest co&ention activism.

The Queen and her court will
be presented Thursday evening
at theA Coronation in Chalfant
Hall.
Themgxtgissue of the Glimmer“ l a ] will :carry a p ic tiira o f the
p o u rt, and a brief biography of
each girl to help you in choosing
0 1 i& ]]H o m e ])m in Queen 1969.

only 2 weeks a w a ]

INSIDE
OUT
FASHION F L A IR ............................ 5
LETTERS TO THE ED ITO R .........2
PASTOR’^ f f iR N E R ..................... 5
POTPOURRI.................................... 2
SCHROEDER’S W ORLD___ . . . . 3
SPO RTS........................
6
WEEKLY COLUMN....................... 2
WRA COLUMN........................... .. . 3
WORTH TALKING A BOUT......... 2
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We can Ronclude by saying
that: 1. The program has to be
dealt with on a local level, but
with District and General guid
ance. R . Leadership or persons
to handle this work is of utmost
importance, and the demand i R
bud bredholt
great. 3. The success or failure
MIKE NEELY
When anyone thinks of a nose of the program should not depend
on how well everything goes on
job, they might conjecture it to
October 15 was the day of the
Sunday night. Although this can
be turned up instead of hanging
largest
peaceful protest R n the
I can just barely remember when I first heard about down. This is aparently the case be an indication of certain prob history of the U.S.
Over a
lems that might be faced on the
Who’s Who Among Students in American Colleges and Uni in the NYPS. We want the local level.
million people actively expressed
versities. My older brother brought home a newspaper from Rociety (ie|| to be on the move (NEXT WEEK: THE CONTENT their dissatisfaction with the Viet
Nam was through demonstrations
the college he was attending and in it was the announcement upward not dragging their^chin. OF THE PROGRAM.jH
marcheR claR boycotts, and leaf
of those who had made Who’s Who for that year. As I looked B so we are taking a positive stand.)
It is my opinion that we need
let distributing. A large number
at those pictures and read the names I was impressedl
to have a public relationR oveB
of protesteaR were the same dis
although I didn’t understand it all I thought those people haul and start a campaign to set
enchanted youth who have mar
must really be outstanding. I was imprSsed with the large the ideas straight on what is
ched for variouscauses, but as in
number that were chosen from that small school.
meant by the NYPS and what it
noRrefh previous action, the ranks
My freshman year at Olivet there were fifteen Olivetians R |n do beyond the Sunday even
of the unhappy were populated
chosen for Who’s Who. Most of them 1 didn’t know too ing meeting.
with straight, middle-claR adults.
One pastor told me that he
well, and again I was impressed.
M-Day wasH credit to peaceful
There are manyRuperstitions protest. Thrfflgh its breadth of
Last year there were twenty-eight seniors from ONC does not have regular meetings
chosen. If I’m correct that was about 10R of the class. as such but does try »¡channel and custom ^R egsM ated with participatiorRit will prove to be a
I had gotten to know most of them, and for some reason the efforts of his youth program October 31, which^Rknown as factor in lending leg itin S y to the
HallowRn. O R such supRstition
Wh(^^Who suddenly lost it’s flair; it’s diR nction. There into doing something different w a R that the lR d of death peace movement. It is true that
each Sunday night.
the demonstrations were the result
were a few that I thought just didn’t measure up to the image
One important thought should gathered all souls of the dead. of one-half of one percent of the
I had of a Who’s Who person. It seems a little unrealistic for be made clearRand that is the He then decided the form that
population. In a day when protest
so many to be chosen from ONC. Do we have that many out local NYPS does not have to they would take for the next year. tR some has become a pastime,
Those
who
had
performed
evil
standing ‘STUDENTS’ compared with all the other colleges be bound strictly by the 6:15
deeds were changed into ^ R R it is imperative that we not allow
and universities across America?
seRion. Yet, the feeling among The a p p e a jS H of witches were an organized minority to speak
Whogj Who are supposed to be chosen on the basis of those I have talked with seems to recorded in earlR Bible tim eR for the majority. PubliRapinion
academic achievement, leadership, general citizenship, and be that it is tradition and we are T haaere yet performing “myster must be ex p R R d but many feel
that individuaR actioR such as
promise of future usefulness. I think too many are chosen to stay with it. Of coujge, much ious a c ts^ H
The JackR’-lantern legend or letter writing, does little in prod
from year to year because of other reasons: a flamboyant of thR depends on the local sit
uation. The urban church and iginated 1 an Irish tale. A stingy
ding the ponderous Washington
personality, a good Nazarene, has held some little position
the c o u n ^ ^ R u rc h certainly can man by the name of Jack was Machine. Individual influence ill
here or there, and is an all around nice guy or girl.
not plan their programs along the barred from HeavembRause aphis
I think more emphasis should be put on their academic same lines. I think we shR ld stinginRs and Hell becauR of hiH multiplied several times ih a
public demonstration. And here
achievement in their major field. From that field will stem get aw R from the idea of d||n g practical jokes on the Devil, thus lies the danger, for in a democracy
condemned to walk the earth with
their future usefulness and leader®ip. A person’s personal things because this is the way they his lantern until Judgement Day.
the majority rules| This is not to
goals should be considered, do they intend ot work for the have always been done.
“Trick-or-tre||” began as early question the value of peaceful
good of others, or just for themselves?
Leadership in these areas play as the 17th century and iRprac- non-violent protest, for civil rights
I think I should clarify atRhis point that I don’t have a an important part. For, without ticed today as children wear by law would have been many
personal gripe against any of this years selections to the proper knowledge of how R ostum eR maslR and take their years in theRuture without the
Who’s Who. I think it is a wonderful honor and I con things are to be organized and l ® c s to collect treatsRHalloween Selma’s of the early 60’R B
carried out, we do not succeed in is of Christian origin and began
More and more decisions can
gratulate them.
putting
forth a program thatjian among the Druids. It preceeds and will be increasingly influenced
I just question the reliability of the system. I was given a
the eve of All Saints Day, Nov. 1,
be called R fruitfulR R
by a very vocal and willing min
ballot and a brief background. The only ones I could honest
at which time there is a festival
to the Sun God Rmmemorating ority unles™ the majority takes
ly R o te for were the ones I knew or at least knew well
the death of saints^and martyrs its civihrgsponsibility. Perhaps an
enough to know that they were worthy. I’m sure that
introduced by Pope B onifaR lV involved and informed minority
there were onesR didn’t know that deserved it. This was
in the 7th century to supplant have more of a moral right to
true with many voteR H
effect decision-making than an
the pagan ceremolial.
In many ways this large number annually speaks well of
All Souls DAy is celebrated indifferent majority?;, Be that as it
the College, but yetRjust because we are permitted to
November 2, which is set aside may, the right of peaceful protest
by the Roman Catholic church must be fiercely protected. To
nominate 20 to 30 students does that mean we have to?
for inteRRagry prayer for the deny that right iR to repudiate
It seems to me that in some ways we defeat the purpose
dead.
In some ¡-¿countries it is the First Amendment, The princi
believed the dead
return and ples of democracy, and our
Dr. Willi™ Snowbarger, secre hence food Rg^prepared.
■S^hristian” national heritage.
tary of the Department of Educa
tion reported, a total of 9,076
students at the 12 largest colleges
in the C hurch,of the Nazarene,
which is a slight gain over enroll
ment for the 1968-69'year.
OFFICIAL s R d ENT PUBLICATION OF OLIV e R n a ZA|LE^E COLLEGE
Each o R h e three newly estab
Kankakee, Illinois
lished Nazarene colleges (MidAmerica, Mt. Vernon, and Naza
rene Bible College) added a Junior
Editor in C h ie f .....................
John Bowling
year of curriculum th i^ R a r, and
Managing E d i t o r ..............................................
Darrell Rist
strengthened and thus maintained
Feature E d i t o r ............................................................... Greg Pritts
the 9,000
level established in
Business M a n a g e r........................................................Linda Irwin
1968.
Sports E d ito rs...............................................................................EricFogarty The three new colleges gained
Steve Arden
618 students over 1968 while the
P h o tographer...............................................................John Roberts
enrollment at-several of the older
Production M a n a g e r........................................................ Rick Lee
colleges declined. Thisycan be
explained by.jhe reduced R e of
SpecialjjR sistant..........................................
Mark Pitts
their edRational zones. Olivet’s
STAFF
enrollment declined 146. Bethany
Steve Pieritz, Dan Geeding, Connie Henson, Nelda HenrichsM
down 130. PRadena up 7. North
Paul Doyffl Sharon HoughMLinda Moore, Chris Reed, Kathy
west down 81, Eastern down 60,
Reed, Pam SchumacherRjoseph Shriver, Patric^RStottsberryM
Trevecca down 125, Mid-America
Owen Weston, Cord Angier
up 234, Mt. Vernon up 166,
Faculty A d v isors..............................................................Mrs. Olson
Nazarene Bible College up M l.
RForsake not
Dr. John Cotner
Dr. Snowbarger said the Naza
the assembling of yourselves together . . .
rene total college enrollment was
a gain of 67 students ovei^the
The opinions expressed in GLIMMERGLASS are those of the writers and
Heb. 10:25
total for a yeR ago. He said this
are not to be interpreted as opinions of theRvdministration or Associated
was
a
“good
showing”
in
the
Students o f Olivet Nazarene .College. LetteraSmay be addressed Glimmerglass
Box 24, Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, Hlin<aHp0901.
category
of National Private
colleges, many of which declined
slightly in enrollment thisTall.
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Prof’s Profiles
Four years ago, Olivet hired
Mrs. Gunnell Jorden as an Assis
tant Professor in the English
Department. It was a return to
her Alma Mater in a teaching
capacity for M rsM ordeiSbut for
her studentS it is an unforgetable
learning experience to be exposed
to the enthusiasm she radiates
for English Literature.
“Ah, I see' you’re on time;’#:'
she said as she entered her office.
I ‘I like that quality in p e o p l e »
Upon glancing around, one sees
two walls of books, a picture of
her late husband on the filing
^cabinet, and a desk stacked with
papers. On this particular dasM
notes were precariously placed
by the phone, on top of papers
to be graded or half-hidden under
the edge of professional magazines.
A half filled cup of cold coMe
with cream occupied the middle
of her desk—like a centerpiece.
She picked up the cold coffee
and sipped it.
“Scandanavian
new of words — all that makes
people are great coffee drinders,”
poetry
meaningful can only be
she said. Then continued, “I was
born in Sweden,
you know. understood when read aloud.
Besides enjoying symphonies,
Later, my family immigrated to
operas,
and conferences she par
Canada. It was in Canada that I
ticularly
relishes good food. For
met and married my husband. His
two
years,
she has been teaching
family had
emigrated
from
England.”
After her marriage, the Senior Sunday School Class
She finds
they went to England to live for at College Church.
this
to
be
very
rewarding,
and
two years while he worked on his
looks
forward
each
Sunday
to
her
advanced degrees.
Speaking of England led to the H‘intelligent and challenging group
of Seniors.’* It is one of the
topic of conversation;
travel.
high
spots of her week.
■ ‘Ah, yes, trav e l,I she said with
“If
I could have lived at any
that far away look as if the walls
pbf the room had disappeared and particular time in this world,”
she has been heard to say, * 1
Rome foreign scene had taken
would
have chosen the ‘Age of
their place. R ‘I’d rather travel
Reason’
— the time of the Coffee
than eat! People should travel
Houses; the time of Addison and
more,” she continued.
“They
need to see how others live. Then, R t e e l e ; ^ | all that stimulating
conversation!”
they can appreciate the problems
During the
interview with
with which others must contend.
three professors
You know, Americans are great Mrs. Jorden,
to criticize. We have to find fault stopped in to (1) check what
with all we see. That’s one reason material was being covered in her
we’re not too well liked abroad. English Survey course, R ) inquire
If people would only travel with if she was substituting in another
an open mind, they would gain an class, and (3) to chat. It was
understanding of themselves and obvious to this reporter that she
the world.” Rather regretfully, is not only highly thought of by
students,
but
by her
she admitted that until her new her
colleagues
as
well.
r ear was paid for, she would be
Mrs. Jorden
obtained her
traveling to home.
masters
degree
in
English Litera
When questioned about other
hobbies,
Mrs.
Jorden
said, ture at the University of Oregon,
“Books! of course. And Poetry! at Eugene. Prior to that, she
school English at
my true love.
I read some taught high
Boise,
Idaho.
Her
husband passed
Metaphysical Poetry to my class
today.
It is so very popular away six years ago. He had been
now,” indicating Joan Bennett’S Chairman of the Religious Ed
ucation Department at Northwest
book, The Four Metaphysicals.
She has been known to tell her Nazarene College, Nampa, Idaho.
[students not to worry about sym Mrs. Jorden has two daughters;
bolism allegory, and hidden mean Kathryn, a Junior at Olivet major
ing in English, and Mrs. Galen
ings the poet was intending, but
(Marcia) Olsen, also an English
to read poetry for itself. That
the beauty, rhythm, melodious-' major, who resides in Kansas City.

O N C ’s
Olivet students reactions varied:
“What are your reactions to Mor
atorium Day as to its immediate
effects at ONC?”
“I’m upset that kids don’t
think about peace until a national
day is set. I feel we should pray
for peace all the time not just on
one d a y 9 |
“I think that Olivet handled
Moratorium Day very well. Dis
cussions were held in classes and
chapel' was handled very well.”
“Considering the campus we
have—a kind of conservative at
mosphere—the chapel service was
appropriate.|fl
“I think it was stressed ad
equately, by realizing that the
medium of prayer is the greatest
tool of the Christian. I think that
the fact we were urged to use
this medium was most appropriate
and effective in these days of

D ale’s Marathon
Armour Rd. & Rt. 45

troubled times.
“I feel that the things done
were appropriate, but I feel more
could have been done.”
“The reaction was very coniervative, but I feel that it was
handled very appropriately for a
Christian college.”
“I feel that it was very ap
propriate because instead of de
monstrating, we had prayer as a
means for expressing our desire
and hope for peace.”
M-DAy leaders have vowed to
carry on the Vietnam protests
“until the boys come home.”
Plans now call for 2 days of
demonstration in November, 3 in
December and 4 in January. No
doubt many decisions will have
to be made by not only ONC
S tu d en ts but also by
each
American.

Release
Album
The Collegian Quartet released
a record
album October 17,
entitled “Singing We Go” . The
Quartet has dedicated the album
to Rev. Charles Ide
for S h is
unmeasurable help and support,
and for his untiring effort to
reach young people with the
gospel
Included in the album are ten
vocal numbers and one brass num
ber.
A few of the selections
areB“Lovest Thou Me,’■ “They
that Sow in Tears* “ I’ve Been
to Calvary,” and “Love Like the
Love of God.” The record sells
for $3.95 and is available in the
Bookstore or from any Quartet
member.

sa v in g s accounts

1
Stop in soon.

This Is No Run Around!

B ra d le y State & Savings B ank

932-5612

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30
10:30
6:00
7:00

Sunday Morning
Morning Worship
P.M. NYPS
Evangelistic

■1

TINGLE POWER
Complexion Care Program

Service

Bus Leaves Nesbitt
Hall at 9:15 A.M .

FIRST C H U R C H O F
TH E N A ZA REN E

1000 N. Entrance

AUTOMATIVE TESTING EQUIPMENT

Reaction

ch e ck in g accounts,

REV. J . H . LEE

i MARATHON

Collegians

for lo w cost

and 5:45 P.M.

SUN

■ai ü

tÉm

Ü K 1

m
NÉ

Merle Norman Cosmetics scientific complexion
care program has been developed to give your
skin everything it needs. Wise counsel and instruct
ion in the art of complexion care are yours, too.
1. All Purpose COLD CREME to thoroughly
cleanse your skin. $2.50
2.
MIRACOL & TINGLE POWER
It’s
possitively stimulating. You can actually feel it
going to work to get your skin glowing babyishly
clean and clear. $5.00
3. POWDER BASE More than a make-up
though it’s so sheer and natural you’d never guess
it protects your new baby soft complexion. $2.50

Kankakee. III.

M U .

form an

cosmetic studio
167 North Schuyler

P h o n e 933-3361

K ankakee
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WHO'S WHO

AMONG ST U D EN T S

The 1969-70 Olivetians named
to Who’s Who are:
Ron Stegmoller, from Indianapolis, IndianaSmajoring in
chemistry; Pam Dezwaan from Morrestown, New Jersey,
majoring in zoologjB and from Bourbonnais, Minora, Helen
Castevens, an English major.

Terry Baldridge majoring in music education from Bour
bonnais, Illinoia Shirley Close from Dayton, Ohio, majoring
in music education; and Dana Schrock, a physical education
major from Eureka, Illinois.

Sue Weaver, Canton, Illinois, majoring in English and
Linda Williams, an Elementary Education major from
Bradley, Illinois.

Dan Watson from Cincinnati, Ohio, a religion major!
and Don Dunnington from New Castle, Indiana, also a
religion major.

Linda Seaman, Bourbonnais, Illinois, majoring in English,
(not pictured)

Friday, October 31, 1969
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Donna Toigo, a music education major from Des Moines,
Iowa, and Chuck Westhafer from Bourbonnais majoring in
religion.

Two Biblical Literature majors, Crawford Howe from
Bourbonnais, and George Lyons also of Bourbonnais, Illinois.

Connie Farrar, a psychology major from Catlin, Illinois,Darrell Rist from Addison, Illinois, majoring in English;
and Mike Neely, a chemistry major from Pendleton, Indiana.

Dan Poe from Loveland, Ohio, majoring in Biology; Don
Neal, an education major from Bloomington, Indiana; and
Jill Cheeseman from Ft. Recovery, Ohio, majoring in zoology.

From Seymour, Indiana, Mike McCarty, a religion major,
(not pictured)

Frida™ October 31,1969
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checking out the variouBoncerts
Bin t h ^ B e B WRA decided that
about the best Rywhere will be
jjSrighBhere on campusB Soulima
Rev. Don Irwin
S tB viB w , pianist, will be in Ä nJill r h p p B ^ W
cert in Chalfant Hall at 8:00 pm
Kathy Smith
thatjpvening. So, we’ll be back
' “ I hate w a B My husband South Vietnam. What kind of
Working late into the Bight, in plenty ^^B tim e for you to
hates war.” So stated the wife help has. ouijinvdlvement been?
last meeting, WRA cameBp with attend t h i ^ ^ ^ H r t .
F. D. Roosevelt I c a n B t answer this;
FashionBare only as modern of President
: We are in danger of oversimVery B on, WRA will be p m j as their fabrics. On the markefl during World War II. General
an a c tS ty for just us girlfl It's
theBChic^HHEflursion! There B enting tB ^ jm |a project which this year, there are many new ShermanB of Civil War fame, plication when we insist Bn leis
h&Ve been Excursions in the past, is guarantf|d tcMiake your Clirigt- fabricBand new appearancH or compared war to the inferno of ting these peopleBolve theiB w n
it and W R .B wcffldng hard to make m B Holidays a little brighter.
These convictions were problertB Whether we like to
old ones. Let s take a look at hell.
or not, Communism
thisijS e the b e S yet. We’ll bM Going on sale will be two different
uttered
long
before today’s weap Bidmit it
what the textile industry is mak
enters t® picture.- What are the
l ' spendinBthe entire day fflChicago B t y l e | of very beautiful C hrfc|||is
ons
of
total
destruction
were
ing.
realBsues ^ B lv ed ; Is the issue
M o p p in g the fi||t f | |
hours, BandleH which will make terrific
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Congratulations!

Sam m y’s
Pizza
690 N Sth

WE DELIVER

B IG S H E F

933B613
You’ve tried the rest
ndw try the best

PEO PLE ON TH E GO, G O BU R G ER C H EFfl

Bourbonnais Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
183 N. HARRSON

Next Door to Post Office

Your Student ID Card is Worth a 20% Discount
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
— WELCOME TO ONC —
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER—SWEATERS 59c each
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You can say anything
you w ant about the
world. You
carTsayit’s beyond help. T hat man is more
evil than good. T hat you never askedfo r the
you
got. A n d you could be right. You can say anything you
w ant about the Peace Corps. T hat it’s ju st do-gooders.
T hat it doesn’t help peace. T hat it hasn’t made any d if
ference. The Peace Corps isn’t disagreeing. T hafs not
w hat it’s about. The Peace Corps doesn’t shout, “Come
make peace. ” Peace doesn’t come that easily. It’s more o fa
separate peace. Maybe yours. N o banners. No bands. No
medals. The Peace Corps might befo r you i f you could
enjoyfeeding children. Or repairing a tractor. Or teach
ing birth control. Or building a schoolhouse. Even i f no
one ends up using it. (Don’t think it hasn’t happened.)
The Peace Corps has no delusions grandeur. A sk any
one who’s been in it. B u t there are enough people who
come out o f the Peace Corps w ith things they’ve learned
they can’t forget. Good things. There are more ways than
you can fin d to help the world. The Peace Corps is ju st
one way. It’s for someonewho w ould rather do something.
Anything. Instead o f nothing. It could be your way.
W riteThe Peace Corps, Washington, D .C . 20525. ©
ADVERTISING CONTRIBUTED FOR THE PUBLIC G<
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Dana Schrock to Represent

Complex
Planned
Definite plans have been made
for the development of a new
athletic field complex, eaffl of
what is now known as trailerville.
Dr. Harold W. Reed recommended
that the a th le ]: department draw
up long range plans for the fut
ure development of the athletic
field.
The long range plans call for
the immediate construction of an
intercollegiate
baseball
field.
Hopefully, the time of completion
will be such that the 1970 base
ball team will have their home
gamp'- on this site.
Following the baseball dia
mond, other planned facilffles in
clude a new football field and
track, bleachers and ligh® four
intramural softball d iam o n d s a
s o ]e r field, six tennis courts, an
archery range, and an ice skating
rink. Also, within the thirty acre
development will be the future
athletfc fieldhouse.
Making this area accessible to
the students and community will
be drives and parking lot areas.
All of the above planned devel
opment is dependent upon action
of the Board of Trustees of Olivet
Nazarene College.
) ....................................................... 1

O N C at Nationals
“An
individual like Dana
Schrock makes my job easy,”
implied Coach Barry May about
his number one Cross Country
runner.
Dana will represent Olivet at
the NAIA National Meet in
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma!! on
Saturday, November 22.
“I’m really looking forward to
the Nationals*
were
D an aS
thoughts. He then injected, “This
will be an excellent opportunity
to represent Olivet. I also feel
that it will be a veryigducational
experience being able to compete
in this m e e t^ H
Dana has been Olivet’s No. 1
runner on the CC squads since
last year when he Kj!?st ran for
ONC. He also is an outstanding
track
star and holds school
records in the one, two three I
four, and five mile events at ONC.
Eureka, Illinois,ls Dana’s home
and he was the number one Cross«

CONVENIENT f
CONVENIENT FOOD MARTS

616 S. Main
Open 7 days a week
8am to 11pm

ARBY’S Jr

49*

You’ll call it the Biggest Beef
Bargain 49c ever bought! Served
on a toasted]b uttered]sesam e
bun, it’s just the right size for
the light eateipthe small-fry, the
mini skirt crowd, or for that
in between snack. Made from
the same choice beef used in that
really big o n e | | | the ARBY’S
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH.

Just North of
Meadowview Shopping Center
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Country
runner on his high
school team for three years. Dana
also won the Illio Conference
three consecutive years while in
high school.
“Coach May has helped me
build my self-confidence as a run
ner. He has also helped me
develop pride in my school and
in the team, and has played a
major part in my learning to run
with others” were Dana’s com
ments about his coach.
D a n a ] most recent achieve
ment was when he placed fifth
in the NAIA District Twenty
Meet at Western Dlinois. This
fifth position automatically plac
ed him on the “All District”
team. Tom Pasko is the only
other Olivetian ever to achieve
th i]s ta tu S |
Dana’s leadership has been felt
in several areas.
This is his
second straight year as®SJ-captain
During this time he has led the
team to it’s present 20-0 dual
meet winning streak.
Dana is
also a Resident Assistant at the
Hardid House.
^ ]D a n a is the most consistent
runner on the team and is con
tinually
improving
himself,” f
Coach May also pointed out. ] ‘I
feel I have been very fortunate to
have a runner with such natural
ability and uniqueness in running,
my first two years at O livetH
iP 'H e is one of the most un
selfish and dedicated athelets one
?. could have in any sport. Dana
H fl a tremendous Christian and is
genuinely concerned about the
team. The Coach emphasized.

The cheap
nsurance policy
s it w orth it?

Dana Schrock

-TON
33-MINUTE
Dry Cleaning Service
Professional Dry-Cleaning Touch With
Everyday Savings and Fast Service.

• EVERYDAY SPECIALS •
SUITS
DRESSES
COATS
“» S 3

S409

Trousers • Slacks
Sweaters •
Sport Shirts
Sport Coats

EA.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 33 MIN. SERVICE
N ot if it m eans less
th an full protection.
To m ake sure you’re
fully covered, see us.
W e’re independent
f
agents. W e
work for you.
MiMlHj
SEE

, .
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!
White shirts:

5 for $1.00
with Dry Cleaning
636 S. M A IN , BOURBON NAIS
Next to th t New Convenient Food Mart.
Main St.. Bourbonnaii

OPEN MONDAY thru SAT. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Dale’s Pizza
453 W. Broadway

—

w e deliver
Ruth Ends Insurance
318 S. Main
Bourbonnais, Illinois

Bradley, llllnota

($2.00 minimum)

m O N I 9314333

